The 24-Hour Knight
Men today have many commitments. The
two largest obligations are family and
work. How many times do we hear, “I do
not have much time to give the Knights
and so I would rather not join”?
Perhaps the best response to this
statement is to request prospective
members or inactive members to give
just 24 hours a year.
Here’s how it works:
1. 12 hours a year reading the local and
State Council communications, and
the monthly Supreme Council
magazine Columbia.
2. 2 hours a year volunteering on the
council’s annual tootsie roll drive
weekend.
3. 4 hours a year on a Council
sponsored church, community,
council, family, or youth project.
4. 2 hours a year attending one council
meeting.
5. 4 hours a year attending a council
social function (dinner, dance, picnic,
etc.).
Just by giving the 24 hours a year, every
man can be a better Catholic, a better
father, a better husband, and a better
man.
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Since our founding in 1882, the primary
mission of the Knights of Columbus has
been to protect families from the financial
ruin caused by the death of the
breadwinner.
In the beginning, Venerable Father
Michael J. McGivney and his fellow
Knights “passed the hat” to benefit
widows and orphans.
From that humble start, the Order has
grown to include top-rated life insurance,
long-term care insurance and retirement
products.
With more than $77 billion of insurance
in force and a full-time field force of more
than 1,400 serving our members and
their families, we are proudly fulfilling Fr.
McGivney’s vision.

We are Knights of Columbus
Council #14482
Over 75 Strong
We are looking for a few (more)
good men.
Please consider joining us.

For more information contact:
Jim Rolleri
FIC, Field Agent
901-304-6993

As Knights we not only act on faith.
We act because of it.
For membership information
contact:
Mike Hensley
901-466-7888
OR

St. Philip the Apostle Council 14482
Somerville, TN 38068http://www.saintphilipcc.org/
knights_of_columbus

John Tracy
901-465-4127

St. Philip the Apostle
Council 14482 Activities

Dedicated to
Making a Difference

Discover your faith! Discover the
gift that God has given you!

What We Do

In Tennessee we continuously
Knights are Catholic men, 18 years

of age and older, who are committed
to making their community a better
place, while supporting their Church.
Being a Knight is more than
camaraderie; it is being involved
with your community; it is supporting
your local Catholic Church, while
enhancing your own faith; it is about
protecting and enhancing your family
life.
Today, with 1.7 million members, the
Knights of Columbus is the largest
Catholic service organization in the
world. Our insurance program offers
financial security for Widows and
Orphans of Brother Knights.

support numerous church, community,
youth, and family activities. Some
examples include:
 Food for the hungry
 Clothing drives for the needy
 Memorial services for deceased
members
 Blood drives
 Wheelchair donation program
 Support for seminarians
 Right to Life activities







Fayette Cares
Pancake breakfasts for youth
Coffee and donuts after Mass
Support Right to Life activities
Cotton Festival Car Show
Wheelchairs for veterans
Visit the sick
Free throw contest for youth
Christmas party
Church renovations
Tootsie Roll Drive with proceeds
benefiting local programs
All areas of Parish ministry
Knight of the month and family
of the month awards
Blood drives
Barbequed pork sale
Monthly business meeting
(dinner included)

For more information visit the
Tennessee State Council website:
http://www.kofc-tn.org/

The power of faith may be immeasurable
but what a Knight does with it is not.
¿Habla Español? We have
members who speak fluent Spanish.
For more information visit our
website:
http://www.saintphilipcc.org/
knights_of_columbus

The Knights of Columbus is an
organization fortified by its past, and
driven by its goals for the future.
It’s through these five areas of
service—faith, community, family,
youth, and fellowship—that we
truly make a difference.

Joining in faith.
Joining for the future.













Maintaining the faith
that guides our families

Cotton Festival Car Show
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